St. Francis Choir Booster Club Minutes
8.12.19
CCES
Attendance
Officers: Jennifer Rosengren, Char Pendegrass, Catherine Turner, Janell Tibodeau
Directors: Cheryl Luckow, Jenn Semler
Members: Heather Rivers, Tanya Loso, Barb Kelly, Lisa Larson, Natalie Johnson, Sharon Smith

Minutes:
Meeting was called to order by Jen Rosengren and 2nd by Char Pendergrass
July meeting minutes were distributed and approved
Treasurer's Report
July beginning balance was 8943.05
July ending balance was 9869.96
Budget on track
Director’s Report
They are excited and grateful for booster parent involvement.
Madrigals report:
Students have chosen theme; Time travel
LouAnn’s involvement is unknown at this time
Char and Jenn to co-chair Fall Madrigals.
Dates Nov 22, 23, 24
Details surrounding construction and logistics of where in the HS Madrigals will be held
are still being worked out.
Fundraising Committee report:
Garage sale fundraiser car wash was discussed, concessions will be available as well.
Proceeds for the fundraiser will go into the showchoir fund.
October fundraisers: Open mic night at Garphish Brewing Company and Homecoming
bake sale/possible corn feed. Approval pending. Oct. 21st choir concert. It was discussed to
have mums (20-30) as decorations and then sell at the end of the concert. All Oct. fundraiser
proceeds to go into the general fund.
November fundraisers: Pancake breakfast on Nov. 2nd, Each choir group would
contribute to a themed auction basket. Proceeds for each basket would go to the appropriate
group fund. Individual fundraising opportunity for students that day would include a art/craft and
bake sale. Items to be created by students.
Mickman’s wreath fundraiser will be held in November. This fundraiser is for individual student
accounts. Prices will go up slightly. When students turn in wreath money it will be turned in as
1 check. That is a change to previous year processes. The goal is to have wreaths available to
deliver before Thanksgiving.
Concert items fundraiser: Bumper stickers type items was discussed as a sale item
during concerts. Looking to get price point down to around 5.00 per sticker.

Communications Committee report:
All-state Choir was excellent, posted to social media sites. Positive feedback on the
newsletter so it will continue. Looking for a photographer and additional committee members.
Old Business:
Show band liason is Heather Rivers was nominated by Jen Semler and 2nd by Char
Pendergrass
New Business:
Create SAVE THE DATE invites was discussed, present to all board members.
Show band/show Choir, Jenn Semler to discuss with Telschow on how to include with
fundraising/allocation of funds/expectations.
Meeting was called to a closed.
Next meeting Sept. 9th at 6pm at SFHS

